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Undergoes surgery 

Cancerous 
. . . 

prostate 
removed . · -.\'' 

·By BARRY MASSEY 
Tt\e Assoc.iated Press 

WASHINGTON - Senate 
.Minori.ty. Leader Bob Dole, R
Kan., underwent surgery 

• ' Wednesday for prostate can
.' eel' an!l ·doctors said chances 
~ were excellent for a full re-

covery. · 
Dole's prostate was removed 

during a 2112 ~hour operation at 
Walter Reed Medical Center. · In a statement. issued by 
Dole's· office, phyS1ciarfs said 
the cance~was "small and clini
cally localized ~withtn the 
gland." There was no evidence 
the c'!ncer ~ad 11pr.e.ad beyand 
the prostate, thestatementsald. 

DOle is expected to remain in 
. the hospital for a week and no 
; follow-up treatment is' planned, 
>~. said Walt Riker, the"senator's 
: spokesmam · Congress has a:d-

journed for the year and won't 
"' return to work until next month. 
... 'The statement from ' Dole's 

offide said the senator's cancer 
was detected ·early, which 
greatly improved his chances 
for recovery: In additio!l. he was 

. ~ d~cribed as having a "robust 
physical condition. •: 

,. Dole, 68, hasn't announced 
· whether he will seek re-election 

in 1992. He indicated several 
months ago his health would be 
a factor hi the decision. He first 

. was elected to the .Senate in 
1968: . ·i~ • 

The prostate.is a small gland 
in men tliat surrounds a· portion 

. of ·the urethra: the duct that 
carrieS urine ·from the bladder 
to the penis. The gland's normal 

· function is to uce the fluid 
. . ·portlori of . semen. . 

PrQl?tate. cancer ·is t e most 

... .._ .. GA.IIl-'3.; - . '· ~ ........ ·' ... ~-. ' 
HutcJiiiltOn News ·Thursday, Dec.~. 1991 f 

~Dole tre~ted £ot 

I> · 

Hutchih~on News 

DoJe in 'good spirits, '·~ 
gets call from president 

The Alisodated Pr....., 

. WASHINGTON - Senate Mi
_n'ority Leader · Bob Dole,' R-Kan., 
was in good spiri~s Thursday -~~·-••'--
he recovered from prostate sur
gery. · 

Dole was listed in good condi- · 
tion at Walter Reed Army Medi
cal Center, where he underwent 
treatment Wednesday for pros· 
tate cancer. · · · 

Walt Riker, Dole's spokesman, 
said .President Bush called Dole 
and spoke with the senator for 
about'five minutes. 

. Dut:ing the call, Dole turned the 
phone over to a nurse and doctor 
who ·were in his room and they 
briefly talked with the president, 
according_ tO Riker. · · 

Riker said, Dole has received 
several telegrams, . cards and 
flowers from well-wishers. 

Former President Richard 
Nixon is among those who sent 
flowers. 

"He's gotten everything from a 
telegram from Billy Graham to a 

. flower . arrangement frQm the 
Belleville, ·. Kan., coffee club," 
Riker said. 

Dole telephoned his office dur
ing a staff Christmas party and 
the call was placed Qn a sp~aker 
phone so the group could hear the . 
senator. The senator . also received a 

"He was cracking jokes," Riker portabl~ cassette t&Jle player and 
said. several recorded books. · · . . 

Dole also asked for work and Dole had ' breakfast Thursday 
his staff shipped him memo~ o~ with his wife, Elizabeth, an~ they 
the economy', tax cut proposal~ · later looked through Chnstm~s . 
and news ·articles from Kansas cards · that. had ~een sent to· thell' 

· and national newspapers,_ Riker · Washi,n.~n.home. . ·~ . 
said. Dole. also talked by telephone 

Dole is ·expected t9 remain in· with Mrs. Dole's mother, Mary 
the hospital for a week. So far, Hanford, in Salisbury, N.C . 

~g_Le( o/IJ:Shin~o~ bureau . . . 
. . ,WASimolGTON I Sena~ Min()rity Leadfli' .Bob.pOie, 
· . un~erw~nt surgery Wednesday for a uslow.growlng can· . 

cer'' of. the prostate gland, aJdes said. ?.• ' · !"• · • 
After' the.•. 2~-hour . opemtion;. dtirlbg Which ,Dole's r 

prostate 'gland ;was removed, surgeoo5 at 'Walter Reed 
ArmY MediCal Center said the cancer ·was SJrialli and · 
showed no· signs that it bad spread beyond the prostate .. ·. 

"Irs an ex~lleiit progno.<jis,18nd oie S\it8~ns colii.dD'~ 
be more ;pleased,"• said Dole aide WaJt )Uk~r .. .'r'~~· 
ately· after surgery, the senator was awake and in very 
good spirits. .H~ rest:\ the press· rei~ . abOut' hiS Jo'wri ·· 
surgery in the recovery room arid autliotlzed It ·to g0 • 
out. He's In tuu gear." ··' ·. · . . · -:·· :. ' · · 1 

· The 68-year~ld Kansan's chances for complete recov; 
ery were _l~excelle~t," Riker SU:I:d. beCauSe. ~~·de-1 
tected and removed the.cancer early and beCause Pole . 
W&s . In ... robust pl).ystcal 'condltiRn" t>et!ire !mrgecy. , .• ,__,_ .. ,_.:.,_,,.,... 
·., ·QoJe wm be h<ispttallzed for &OOut. iuv~1Riker ~;, 
Phys~ciims did not•recorilmend any follow-up t:t.nJ8 ther- · 

. apy" or 'radjati!ln ~tmentrrbe ' silld;' ,beCause 8i1 ill~ · 
cancer ,was .removed. ·· ' ··: r~~.=:...::::-1 

.: - ·· lJL....::i.:~: _, -:.,-...c.....--: -··· . 
-; · Ai:cordlng to the American Can

cer Society, eariy'Cietection ts .key to 
~e su~ ~tiiient ~~ prostate 
cancer; -the second-most · common 
tom\ of cancer' :amoilg American 
.qten, after skln .. can~!,. One,._tq 11 
~en WiJ! be diagnOSed Wltll prostate 
cancer; with '80 ~rcent of all eases 
·reported lo7nen . ~v,e~ Y'~Jd:' 
. The pmrtate IS a ~- gla(ld lh 

men that surrounds a portton.of the 
urethra, the duct that· carries urine 
froJ11 . the ~ladder, · 

Some faCts 
.cancer: . . . 

· ·It-Is tlie' . ~ . . . . .. ·-- ' ~~ . mon ~·_. 
·cancer ln .roen: An .estlmated , 

· 10 percent Of men Will c:feYel. · 
op prc)state cancer, W!U:I. 70 the· 
peak age for.l,ievelopment of 
the disease. t 
~If. the cancer Is ~ 

eliitY, 800· "' •l'lO!·sf)read ~·.;,··2 
Other'partS Of'~ b9tly; tfie·'• .'' 
P.fOSP8Ct IS excellent for a 1\Jfl:' 
recove;y.~ Radlajloii ~ ori" 
relllOYtJI of the ·~ 'are th8' 
niost common iieairrients. 1 

• ~e cancer Is usuallydet . ' - . . _ 1,.~;JJV~Agh .~ex- , . 
~ "'"""I <*·a .IJIOod test,. E 
which ~.the presence . 
of a substance Indicating 1 
possible~.= ..... . 

• There IS ~ 85 petcent cure mte 
{UDOng ~en ~th :prOstate eancer, a 
lle~tage that ·could be llJgher 
With earlier detection. . ,Among the 
~2,000 new caseS. cit prostate.can
oor . reported in the United stateS 
during 1991, Q:le c::&ncer had Blready 
spread beyond .tbe'prQState in ii~~ 
ly 40 percent of .the cases, accorditlg 
to the American Cancer Society. . 'i ... Without knowing all . the detlills, · · Complete ~very from prostate 
~~ sounds like there was very ·~Y .sufgery USIUllly takes from three tO 
~tectlon by ~n . . J?ole~ . physic~ . four weeks, ~urpby said. . ' ' 
~d It Is common lluit such cases· · · ' Dole's· Qffice' announCed· that tlie 
~e suc~Uy treated with sur· ... se~or senatot would · undetgo sur~ 

~
ry alon~ without any ra~tiop or gery tor an "prostate. 
g therapy,'~ · accorcllng to Gemld rondlfion". on . aftemoo~~t 
rphy, Chief medtatt offi.cer of the J when he erttei'ed. · . · 

· erican Medical Miod8tion In Af· nQie undiP.n~~•,.nt 
' ~ · ,· ... ,. . ... · . . 

... - ..... 
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